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GEN. MEADE GOXE TO EASTrORT.

[JHTIKUZD SCARE AT ST. ANDREWS.

roups and Gunboats Rein^z ^ «. m
lurcing uic riucc.

A Fenian Fleet of Fifteen Vessels Ready
to be Launched on the Lakes.

Secret Trial of Murphy and
His Men.

SOME OF THE TESTIMONY OBTAINED.

1DDIT10XAL ARRESTS IX TOROXTO.

In American Navnl Squadron of Seven Vessels
to (inurd Our Neutrality.

Sc.lie. lie.

General Meade Gone to Enstport.
PiiiLanru'iiiA, April 17, 1HM.

General Meade ami staff loft for Eastport, Maine, toay,it is supposed in connection with the Fenian movementsthere.

>«r Naval Squadron to Watcli the Fenian.and Protect American FiaMermen.
W.tsnmc.Tov, Apnl 17, ISM.

Tho flying naval squadron for duty in the Eastern
raters has dually been determined ii|>on, and is to con1stof the sidewheel stoamer lie Soto, nine guns (flaghip);tho iron-clad Miantenomah, lour guns; the doublenderShamrock,seven guns; tho doublc-cndcr Ashuelot,
oven guns; the sidewheel steamer Augusta, nine guns;
be doublc-cndcr Winooski, seven guns (already m route
or Eastport, Me.), and steamer Don, soven guns. Tho

Squadron will be commanded by a commander, with the
lank of Acting Rear Admiral. Tho squadron is to leave

ar their rendezvous, Eastport, Me., by the 30th Inst ,

nd will remain at that place until the Fenian excitement
here is at an end, after which It will proceed to the tJulf
fSt Igtwreuce. Bay Chaleur. and other points on the
irilisli North American coast, to protect the American
Ahing vessels.

Oar 81, Andrew* Despatch.
Br. Andrkwr, N. B., April 17, lkflfl.

There I* a good deal of excitement at this point. Vclnleers are flocking from all quarters. Her llajeaty'B
eamslnp Rosario is lying in port.
The Lieutenant Governor and suite are expected by
le train from Frederic,ton this evening. The Governor
imoH to meet one regiment of regulars, two companies
' artillery and a company of engineers, due at this

fa rom Ilallfax to-morrow morning. J
Business here is almost entirely suspended.
The New Brunswick Houso of Assembly adjourned
aateruay for one month. The incoming government is
> be eompnaed of Messrs. Wilmot, fisher, Tllley, Mitch1,Williston, McClelland, and Council. An election of
lese officers Is expected In a few days. It is said poet,
vely that the new government will suspend the hub as

orpua.

Oar East port Despatch.
Ka-'Tpout, Me., April 17, 1*M.

A schooner loaded with arms consigned to H. Iioran
Illlian was seized on her arrival at this port this morntg,bet after several hours detention and an Investigaonby the Custom House officers was released. Instruc
ons have been received by the authorities from Washlgtonto strictly enforce the neutrality laws
Mr. Killian addressed a meeting at Calais last night, at
bleb bo stated that the Fenian* had not come to invade
to province*. Ill* spcoch iiu* elicited much apprehenon,but Increased the mystery oh to object* of the Foinnmovements here.
A large delegation of Feniaaa arrived by the boat to»y

Oar Montreal Ilrnpatrh.
Slovrur.aL, April 17, lied

A government detective, who hue yusl tnado a trip on

te American aide of Lake* Kne and Micblaan. report*
at the Fenian* have nearly ready for armament on

one lake* fifteen vessels. beaidea achoonera and
*n»|K)rt", loading with field artillery, eqn pmcnt*,
orea, A" He al«o rcj>«rt* large shipment* of arms to
ontler point*, and an unusual activity in Fenian circled
ong the American frontier.

The Trial at Cornwall.
CoaaWAix, C. W., April 17,

Contrary to all eipectalion*, the magistrate* at their

neung thie afternoon decided, by advicu of Crown AtimeyPrlngle, to conduct the etam.nation of the aua
-clod Fen.an* with cloned doom
Ei-Attorney Gcn-ral John Macdonald, a* counsel for
ie prisoner*, protected against the proceeding* be ng
lirale, alluding to the fact that all the r-cent political
tal* in Ireland bad been op*n to the public. Ureal
dignation M felt at this citraordinary and unprece
anted action on Ibe part of tbe magistrate. It ia
altered, from the prevent aspect of the cane, that a

>aaiderablc number of additional arreela are coup in

laied
It I* reported that a gentleman, for many years con-

irted wun in« presa, na. wen arm lor irwn noiitreai,

id will toon mch her* to giro nvidenco unui ibe
rtaoncr* undor aubpuana.

glCOMD nt«r*T> R.

Connw.tL, c w , April IT, IMA.
Cpon Ihe rloM of th* proceedtag* u> day the magi*»ir»with front food Datura, revae'ed on tbe atreet all
tat had transpired. Thar* bav* been four wllneoaae
nder a cam nation. One, Welch, of Oakulln, near

irontn, teitifled that Murpbjr bad aaked h m to rail the
ind* of tb* Irtah republic, nod that he (Murphy) bad
yd thai twenty-He* thousand dollar* had been nubribelin Toronto for the cause of Irieh independence.
Ilet' live -pence testified that on laat Hi. Patrick a

ay Murphy bad made a nedlliooa apse b, and had "aid
at twenty lira tbouannd dollar* bad been aent r .tn

I MAnto to 0 Mationr
I Mr Orr, of tho Toronto 0'oie, teetlfled that befreported

a apeerh alluded to by Sponce, but waa unable to any
bather it waa legally treasonable. It aeemed to bavo
at tendency.
Cullen, one of the prisoner*, was etaminrd. but rainedto criminate bltneelf.
Colonel Wheeler arte In tbe mid rackleaa manner On
taring from the court room he turned to Judge Jarvia
id aald, threateningly, "t 'ball owa you ft>roe*hlng.
r." Ha openly acknowledge hia connection with pe.
anlsm. and ujn that Harany will m>r be here to bleat-htm

Ka-Attnrney On era' Mardonald th* prlaoner'a rounnel,
obliged to tear* for Ottawa to-night. It la ancertnln
ho will succeed him aa counsel for tho defence,
ftparr, una of tha At Albans raider*, la bera, Maying
th tb* Abort IT.

[The whot# of the volunteer* are to b* retained ant I
clow of tb* trial, probably until the flrat of Juno

The apprabeoaiona of a raid are aubaldin r

Tha Twrowto Deipatch.
Tnamrrn, C W April IT, 1**1

Another Fenian arrant wan made yesterday. at <mk

jna, of a man named Wei h Ha waa sent to Cornwall
r trial I bo animation of tbe Paaiaa prieonen will
gin to-dsy. I'la thought prokaWe the raaalt will bo
Mnua.il* «f»Ue( tbaa for Iftal At tha ««tt aaaigaa

E NE
NEW Y(

Tbe police have gained information of suspected parties,and the arrest of all unplicatod will probably hood

take place.
British Troop* mt St. John and St. Stephen*.

St. John, V. B. April XT, 11««.
Her Britannic Majesty's steamship Simoon arrived

here to-day with the First battalion of the Twentysecondregiment from Mult*.
Calais, Me., April IT, 18<w.

Three hundred regulars are expected at St Stephens
to-morrow, and a similar number at St. Andrews

Fenian Meeting nt Cnlnt*.
Calais, Me., April IT, ISM.

A large Fenian meeting was held at St. Croix Hall last

night, and was addressed by Messrs Kiliian and Sennott.
The former spoke for an hour on Ireland's wrongs, but
declured that in the effort* of the Brotherhood to froo
Ireland they would respoct tbo laws of the Unltod States.
He said the Americans owed the Irish a debt of gratitud*
for their assistance during the late strugglo, and now

was their time to vjlst Iroland la her hoar of need.
They could do this by sympathy and by furnishing arms
or the means to buy thein. The Brotherhood now embraceda million ot men. It was the true policy of tho
American nation to prevent the eslahl.shmont of a monarchynorth of tliom, as waa foreshadowed In tbo British
scheme of confederation. If those opposed to tho
measure In the provinces were to revolt on account
of it, the Fenians were ready to assist them, and in doing
so would be carrying out what was the true AMftet n

policy. If the Americans wantod to remove mouarchy
from Mexico, bow much more careful ought they to lie
that there is not one established at Ottawa- He declared
it to bo the intention of the Fenians to continue holding
a convention on the border until the confederation questionwaa settled. Every difllculty that arose under the
British flag gave hope to an Irish rebel, and every man
that bad suclced an Irish mother waa a rebel against
British tyranny. The nshery question waa another
which the Fenians would see was Justly settled, which
could only bo wbon Great Britain gave up her unwarrantableclaims. He dwelt largely upon British neutralityduring the lute war, and made a strong appeal to
the sympathies of tho people of Culuis on this point.

Ttie meeting was attentive, but not enthusiastic. The
applause proceeded chiefly from a knot of Fenians in
one corner of the hall, who received the signal from the
platform.

Mr. Scnnott made a long and ranting blood and thunderspeech, which amounted to nothing. Both speakers
emphatically stated that they did not intend to Invade
the provinces. But, in conversation with a gentleman
after tho meeting had adjourned, Mr. Killian refused to
answer the question why tbey were seeking to arm a

The F«nUa Sisterhood Fair.Speech of
Head Centre O'Mahonjr.

Last night quite an excitement was created at the Germania Assembly Rooms, Howo ry, by the appearance of the
Itead Centre. lie was at once besieged by the "fair"
ladlee of the fair, and had to contribute largely to the
several stalls and tables. In obedience to a general mob
of the assemblage,

Mr. Stkpiikn J. Mk.iny rose and called the meeting to
order. He said the Head Centre, the true und tried
friend of the Ilroth"rh<*>d in America, was preseut, and
he would not presume to do more than say that John
O'Uahony would speak a few words. (Cheers.)
Colonel O'M»uosr rose amid repeated cheering. Ho

said: 1-udios und Gentlemen, Kenton -inters and Kcn.un
Brothers.Though it would be out of place for mo to
troH|Mtss upon you with a long discourse, or interrupt llie
patriotic, nay the pious, work In whieh you are encaged,
still I lannol leave this hull without returning to you uiy
thanks on the part of our brothers in IrelandIn whoso cause and for whose support
you are assembled tonight. (Applause.) I trust
tlmt your labors will bear fruit worthy of the patriotic
intentions that dreet them, and that this Brotherhood
and tliis Sisterhood will continue to labor still on and
still earnestly, and never give up the holy cause till Irelandtakes her place among the nations, Independent
and fr e. (Cheers.) This Brotherhood and this Ulsterhoodare not built upon men. They shall not perish
with individuals. (Cheers.) Thev are Imilt upon high
and holy principles.upon that love of Ireland and hatredof English oppression that are the predominant
program and prosper until the Irish people can proclaim
passions In every true Irish heart. (Cheers.) The Fenian
Brotherhood progresses and prosper* in spite of all obsta-
rlea mid will toihi world thai Ireland la free. and that
honor and g'ory have boon gained by the |irido of the
licopju ul Banna. (Ureal cheering. )

Amaicmcnti.
TMK MATLKftRS TV-DAT.

The uanal matinee performances will lako plara at
Wood's theatre, Brood way, and Tony Pastor's Opera
Hoimr, In tbs Bowery, this afternoon. Illlnd Tom an*
noun- «s a grand matinee at Irving HalL

MISS l.rCT RUSHTOh'S BENEFIT.
As has txr-n (.revloualy announced, tha beneAt of M SB

I.ncy Rush I on tnkea place at her theatre this evening,
when Phakspera's play As You Lika It, with tha banc
flrlary as Rosalind, will ba brought out In vary handsome
stvla. An excellent company. composed of volunteer*
from th'- best of tbW dramatic profession of lbs city, will
undoubtedly present tha picro In as Ana a style as It
could ba glv<-n at nny othar New York thcntra The
rush for tirkais and sncurad scats yesterday was enrour
aging to the lady manager, who, during a part of to-day
will taka tha position of treasurer and disp<>- of tin- ri
malnder of tie house privileges for to-night In person.A Ml iii'liioraim und a pleasant occasion are confidently
anticipated.

SIN VRAXriSCO MINSTRELS.
The well vattilalod and commodious hall of the San

Francisco Hindu-Is was Ailed to repletion Ian evening
with a mirth-Irving audience, who throughout the entire
evening evince! the greatest pleasure, and fmquon'ly
Interrupted tluee ou the stage with uproar one laughter
and the heart set applause. The Troubles at the Metro,
polilau set tlicaudirnce in an uproar, and many of the
fun provoking ie«nea in various other pieces were unanimouslyenroled, and had to be gone through with two
and thra-' tune- before the -pectator* would he ant sited
The comic snugs and ballads were of tha he>.i (.oaaihle
order, but wo would intimate that it would 'every JudiciousIf this (articular port n of the programme wore
to he a little msre varied and cl..mired more rrcuu ntlv
We need only aid In tbia connection that there la one
ballad now on to* lull* ot throe of our lending mltMtrel
companies which hna been song for nearly one whol#
year without in ermtwlon by alnioat every imnalrel enmpauym the country.

Rrui from New Orleane.
Maw OaMuaa, April IT, 1*44

There la much a .arm about Die leverw, on account
of the high water altove It la frareit that the whole
Lower Miutlar ppl will be overflowed. llany rains have
Injured the cotton aeed, which waa poor, and much land
must be replanted.
The wife of Ex-fKivernor Heme, of Tenn-aaee, la here

on her way to Meitro. Hhe ha* a latter from President
Johnson, aaving no paeeport waa necessary, but the
Provoat Maralial required tt

Kfnlgr.nt* to Mexico are nnmerooa Several new
alearnera are advertiwol to rail for Vara < rue
An agent Mb re x< tirtttngg aubacriptinoe for Lee'a profeee.raliip In the Waehinglnn College, Virginia
Want India ahippiiig baa been releaaed from quarantine.
TV total of deatha for the week I* 108 There la no

tendency to any particular-lleeeae, and the city la perfr tly healthy though < rowitad
The |ioat of Port HudaoD will he broken up and the

worka itixinaniled.
The K glitb lllino;« Infantry and the Nineteenth Penn

eylranla cavalry, of the Louisiana State famaoa, have
arrived here for tnunter out.
The Method at Conlcren'e la diacuaamg the I'aggett

case with closed doora
The Bret race to day, tnlie heata, waa won by Sarah K

and tb* second. three mile beat, by General Rousseau
Time of the latter, B 41.
Mayor Monroe and Alderman Nixon bava (one to

Washington for pardon.
General <». T. Heauregard was elected President of the

New Orleana and Jackaon Railroad tn-day.
The Death of Ola flail Caalradlrled,

Hi rr»Lo, April IT, 1M4
A private despatch to the agent or the Ataocia'ed

Priwa here any* there M no truth In the report of the
death of Ola hull, the celebrated violiniet, and that he
haa not been in Qutbei for yearn

Mra. Jeff. Da via la Moat real.The lappoardlleerlne Marderer.
Toaovro, April IT, 1MB,

Mr* JcHereon Darla la la Montreal.
The BahpBBBd MhaytN m the If-crlng murder, who

waa arrested at Istndon. haa beam remanded until Tburedayto hear from the authorities.

Rfwi from Texaa.
Gtl.vnaftm, April IB, 1MB

General Gregory haa returned from a tour in the pi
tenor He rejeirte that viaoroua plantation work la successful.and tha crop* will be the largest ever ralaed in
the State
Comni aaiottera leare Galveston to <lay to report the

new constitution and tha ordinance# of tha Convention
to the President
The people of Texaa are dtsplnased bece-ue U># peae*

proclamation toee not lac hade Texaa.

Itwi fi am Tefineaaee.
Naanni.ia, April IT. 1X44

There waa a passage at arraa la the Houae to day be
tween Mr WoodruIT, editor of the Cavm. and General
J. P Rrownlow, the latter denouncing Woodruff la tha
etnoreet terms. Pi«tota ware drawn, bat tha parties
were Baal It separated
The trial of Bruner haa hoes rammed Rroaey a coanatlobjected to ladeBnita sie- iB>ation* ae In time aad

place The Court overruled Ibe ohjaetioae
Colonel J P Rustling. formerly rhW assistant quar

termaater. Department of the Cumberland, hat resigned,
nod ffUl boob laava far the bort^
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THE CAR DRIVERS' STRIKE.

CITY TRAVEL STILL INTERRUPTED

The Companies Obdurate, Strikers Determined.
New Driven Incapable and

Pftlip.m.n IiiHi.nunt

Mass Meeting in Sympathy with
the Strikers.

Rioting Up Town.Several ArrestsMade,
fce* kt. He*

City travel still remains Id ttio unsettled state in which
U has been for the past few days, nor does there seem

to be any likelihood of a speedy return to the usual
regular traffic. It was supposed that yosterday would
seo a material change for the belter, anil, indeed, In Iho
forenoon the trips on several of tho lines were somewhatregular, but towards evening the same state of
affulrs wan repeated, and at eight o'clock the cars on ad
tho routes ceased running.

TIIK STRIKERS.
The greater number of the strikers still preserve that

order and quiet which has characterized their conduct
since the strike commenced. Some of them, viewing
the state in which matters are, have become despondent,
while their eompanions urge upon them the ne-

cesslly of "hoping for the best." This morning a committeewill wait upon the various railroad companies,
and make them aware of llio proposition* niado by the
car driver*. These proposition* are perfectly fair and
honorable, and it Is sincerely to be hoped tho companies
will be suflh-iontly wise to accept them A committee
of six gentlemen outside of the cor drivers altogether
has been appointed to meet a similar number to bo
chosen by the various companies. These twelve gentlemenshall discuss the matter calmly anil considerately,
and as the drivers thus are willing to place their cause in
the hands of disinterested parties, it seems only likely
that the companies will do the same. Should tins overtureon the part or the men be not met properly tho rnnsequence*may bo disastrous. A mass meellng of tho
drivers w II lake place in the City II.:. hlk this after
noon, at four o'clock, at which several gentlemen will
speak. Subscription? are still being received in aid of
the strikers.

TIIP. NEW DRIVER*.
On mnny of the lines of railroad in the city all tho

cars are driven by inuxperien'od hands, whoso manaceluontof tho reins and lirakos MM lie atuu nig if it
wore not dnngerous No bettor skill ran bo expected
from men who havo never driven, If, In fact, they have
over secu such Institutions as horse ear.; but this excuse,
though it muv servo for the men, will certainly not for
their employers, tho companies. In traversing one
block, In ajonrney to Harlem, the average mishaps are
four collisions with other volt clns, two cases in which
the is.I« of the ear comes in contact with the nreccdins
Conveyance, and three Instance* in wlitrli crthmvih are
rnoat miraculously saved from being trampled undorfixit.certainly a sufficiently dangerou* catalogue.
The men themselves arc aware of their deficiencies ami
in many EMM threw the rum after malting one
Journey. There Is a wholesome fear aumng them continuallythat they will bo bealcn nt each corner tlicy
come to, and but for the presence of tho police ranuy «eir
thsm would not drive at all.

THE hoi.It'rmk*.
It was supposed the fiolic* would lie taken off the ram

yoaterduv Many of the car* were without them in the
morning, but toward-" noon their blue coal* and ahiny
buttons wore still visible on the front platforms This
travelling under guard, a* It were, i* very unpleae
ant to th<- passengers, ami to BOM I* It
more disagreeable than the poll' men themselves,
wlio Inveigh continually agmnat their hardtate. They
say, ami truly, that though good looking they were
uevor intended* for Ilea wholesale lu-pwtion and rousequentadmiration of the public. Besides, in many cam*
lhaj bare to handls the brakes and even the reins, to
mrs tlio ear on which they may be from collision This
to men trained to light, easy work, they say la hard.
They or« boglnnlng to look ill. The want of 'exercise is

telling upon Wo rn, and lha absence of the accustomed
beat 1* felt greatly. Then though permitted to travel
free, which presupfaaes their porerty, th-y are r<srrtctodfrom taking a seat, and the constant standing,
except at a liar, i* not to tlu-ir taste. They ask. sod with
Justice, bow lone the present state of tli ngs I* to c«n
tlnoe, and how murh longer are they to he oernpled giv
ing lessons in driving to young men from the country.
The companies who scorn to employ them can probably
answer the queries.

the r.ijfr.a or r ati.roa t>.
A retviae of tl,e situation on c.v h of the city lines

given below will show Ihe extreme .rrogulnrity of
travel. Time has been perfectly ignored on all the lines,
and tho starters semi off Iho cars as they com" in 'to
mediately on a car reaching any of the depot- it 1* fllled
by the crowd who have been anxiously a*alt rig lis
arrival. Of all the I nea the S xtli was tlie only c,n- on
which travel was continued after right I' M On this
line, al nlcrvula, p-rbaps, ol two hours, a heavily laden
c ir a'.or'ed for the (' nlral I'urk, which pla e was proba
bly resell d in two hour* more.

rirst a*n rrcown avrwri line.
The directors of thta line persistently bold out against

the demands of tholr ctnplo; "A Tliere were yesterday
fifty <if the seventy ears, the full complement, running,
all supplied from the tmportatinns of greenhan la into
the city. The officer* of the company say that they can

get plenty of drivers and are perfectly Independent of
tie Ir old hand*, who Ihey assert are heartily sorry at
their eonduct in the matter The men, on the other hand,
seem to be more determined than ever, nnd assert that
the company dare not much longer intrust its st-sk in
trie nanue or me incompetent turn n which it now in.
The road a becoming more unpopular each day, tliey
Mjr, end the conduct of llie -otnpauy goe* far fmm im
proving it In the opinion of the public Th« un on Uiie
line, u on the olbera, (topped running at n.l,t I' M

TUB THIRD tl'IM'l MSB.
Y-aterday mornmg the President of thle line »Mr«<o|

the linker* M the depot, prmnldng ilia m that. (build
tb' y NM v< tli ir * .rk, ImMM « il> \ «<> what
wua Juet aud fair. On tlila am iranr a large u imli r of
the men went to work, and everything pruini-'-d a
reeumpllon of the regular traffic Poring the >itirnef
down Pi the < It? flail the men hod leisure to rumm ate
on the epeech of the Prmtdcnt. Ttie ro'npany would do
with them what waa joat and fair, MlM mapiaf
onaldered the miaerable pittance of two dollnra aa "Joat
and fair," therefore they would receive no lnrr-a«eof
wageo. Having time eelgh'-d the matter a di potation
waited n|ion the I'rea dent and aaked him Would they
receiee the ad.anre of 8fty ren'a, for which thejr
had atroek He raid he could not guarantee them
that, ao the men, in high dudgeon, cotnmrnced
again Pi tte up. and each car on lit arrival at the
depot waa foraaaen by ila driver The green hand*
again ewayed the rein*, and the traffic on the line re
lep*ed into the mine irregular atato n which It Irna twn
for tbe pa*t few Java The men, oalng to tbl* diaappointuienl,have become greatly enraged and u there la
a limit to human forhearanee, it i* to be feared that,
elioold eofne iWntoa not be arrived at warn by lha companiea,there may be trouble, not only on Una but the
Other iinea All traffic rewaed on Oita line at eight P. M
Another venion of tba difficulty between the I'reeldcul

and men w given In the accompanying card .
CARD PROM TUB THIRD AVBM'R DklVKR*.

TO Til aroma or Til * uiHAI.n
Will you be kind enough to publlah the facta In regard

to aome of our aaanriaiion going to work on tba Third
Avenue Railroad for a abort time to day? When our
'omtnittee'ailed on the ITeedeat. Mr hqulroa. in U>e
morning he Dild ue to go ia work and wa ahould have
two dollar* and fifty enu par day Moat of the anen at
omee reeumed the.r place* »n the nera, but leeraiag fmm
authority tlial the directors had aga n determined that
our pay ahould ha oaly two dollara. they all "tied up"
again, and we are once more wmung t«t a fair living re.
munermtion for our eervhae THOMAft I.KVfjfe,

Preeldent Car drivers' Aawnlalion.
Krw Vobb, April IT, l*M

POCRTII ATBWrg I.IWR.
None of the men on this line have, up to the preaent

time, returned to tbe r allegiance, and tbe ear* are all
ran by given hind*, who are inflicting no end of damage
on the romp-uiy * atoek The men here had pni aou.e
faith In the dirertora of the company, and hoped that
before thti aome eonrlualon would have (men come P>
but aa yet there haa not been the leant Indication of B
chanre The e*npeay Will continue- to run Ma rtMTi
car- down aa far aa tha depot. wb eh la dirt ily cistrary
to law, and yet ttie police have not, nor de they aeern
to intend to lake any action in the matter Great indignationla felt ky the persona living along the route
againet the condom <d the company In refee ng to nr.
Ce.de p> the demande of the dm ere About me-half the
oniaJ complement of cars an running, and, aa oa the
other lines, all trallc waa denwtad from at eight r H

LBtrtn arnKPT liwr.
At nlna A M. |eatorday there were thirty four earn

running on thle lint, almnet tha full complement. The
dr vers are all new sad ae UiM. above all <Mher road* a
the city, M remarket# for the frequency of iU turning*,
there are no email anouat of eoihatoae occunng duringeach trip. Tha eomfnay haa made ao propoaal to the
men, who at ill hold ous

biitw tvevri u*g.
There la bo perceptUm change for the hotter on the

line There are erarref, oa# third af tha pr-per comp'emontof care ranaisgua th# in# and enrh car laav.
lag tha Artec Houae it m heneily freighted that, aith
lha awkwartaeae of tba n*w haade. there w ,nnet livable
delay in letting ap few* There wag a reger us /eg

RK H
L 18, 18C6..WITH SUPPL

t!ie men tnat the rompany had aareod to their term?,but they found in a short lime that such was far from
being the There were of course the usual numb' r
of collisions and nnrruw escapee during each trip, and
many persons have In come so fright ued at the frequencyof auridents ell this liuu that they prefer to
walk from hi high up as Fortieth street, to
placing themselves at the by no menus tender merciesor the reckless and inexperienced driver*. The
company is do up incalculable injury to its reputation as
well ns its sleek by acting as they have been doing for
tho |>aat few days.

hldllTIt AVENUE LINE.
Ko Improvement iu travelling facilities marked tliis

line yes crday. The men in tliu morning hearing that
those on the Third avenue had gono to work on the iricreaeedpay, Joyously anticipated n.mllur treulmeiit, but
soon alter the news of the proper state of affairs uiado
them aguid despondent. There wi re running on this lino
through the day scarcely thirty ears, and traffic was entirelysuspended at eight o'clock lu the evening.

AN ATTEMPTED RIOT,
last evonlng, on each sldo of tlie city, a riot was anticipated,and procaiillonary tneaaures were taken to preventthe aame by the police. At twenty minutes to six

I*. M on the Second avenue, near Tlnrt.etli street, a
illstnrlmnm look nlaee. tlm alril:or« or llmlr rrl.»,,l>

bcallDg several ol 11»<< now hands and stoning the cars.
Captain Wllaoa and Sergeant Knhhinx, with a reserve
of tint Twcntv-tirst pre. met, were shortly on th<» ground,
and in a quick time the rioters were disport ed. The
police made four arrests, vlr:..fas. Connolly, Peter
Flood, Polar Simmons ami Hy. Dixon, all saul lo bo
drivers. They wcro convoyed to the Twenty-first pro.
clnct station house. Up to a late hour lust evening thcro
was no other disturbance.

MkKTINO OP PAR nRIVRRS.
A mooting of the car drivers of the Twentieth and

Twenty second wards took plat o last ovonlng at ContinentalHall, vomer of K.I htii avenue aud Thirty-fourth
street. The hall was Ullod by tho drlvors au<l their
friends. A hand of mnsir was present. William J
O'Brien was elected chairman and Cornelius liolcomb
secretary.

Mr. O'ltaiax said that the object of tho mooting was
to assist the drivers to obtain a very small day's wages
for a very largo day's work. Th" revenue tax Is a clear
gain to the companies ol three or four per rent, because
of the extra fare charged. It would l«o to the interest of
tho companies to raise tho wages, lo Interest the drivers in
tho work l)nu ot tho presidents said that' lie thought
of reducing the wages, because he couslderod one dollar
and a hall a day more than they were worth. Tho publicsympathy, the press and the Common Council were
with the movement, and such nihltrnry and unfair and
foolish opinions gave way. He had no doubt but If the
men heid out In the proper spirit to tho end of tho week
all would be well.
A tiKMTLKMAM, who declined to give his name, heard

that one of the principal officers of a company had said
that $P00 a year would he pa'd to drlrers and *1,^)0 lo
conductors If they would not steal. He did not believe
tboro was a man among the whole body of drivers mid
conductors who would steal. Justice would prevail
lie had no more to say.

(luiHiis Hwt.t.v, n conductor of the Third nventie road,
would udvocate the rights of humanity If lie got hie
valentine (d e< hurgw) In the morning-(laughter).or If
It cost hint two dollars a day. Though he stood on the
other end of the platform, he wa» with the driver. He
would drink succsmw to the cause in a glass of cold
water. (Trias of That's cool," and laughter) Ho
recommendod them to agitato the question. All the
wnrktngmsn of the city ate in sympathy with the
drivers, and one bad Just informed him that he w ould go
and reeorum oid Ins society to contribute f .kg) to the
support of the cause. He wished evsry success to the
cause.

Mr. Iloi lo.s annoucced that he was so tired laboring In
the cause that he coi.id not addrn the meeting
Mr McQuaor, an sx-oonduetor, thought the monopoly

bad lasted too long. There is a ring in the business in
whwh It is arranged that 110 dividends of profits shall ap
pear. It Is sa d there sr no profits. No. because they
invest It In real estate uiid ru.lrood pro|ierly by the mii
Hon. and tliey do not tell that. Their object I- to cru-h
the drivers, more than any thin else. They are denjrotic.
The very homos are striking He saw one of them strikingto day against work, and the driver could make hun
go neither one way nor another, (Luughter.)

Mr. Mitilth, who was announced as the poet of the
Twenty-second ward, sung an original song appropriate
to the ctrcutnslAUces, which was received with groat applause.and was encored.
Mr Pans >vs had come to enrr tmge the drivers to

maintain lite |swltiun they h ul taken up. The truest
principle of political economy is thai the wealth of the
land is the lalmr It pmscesuM The luine of the old world
is thai mon -y and (and have Is-en cnncentrati-d In the
ll (ruts of s Caw this, a rs mnsanallai HI..I Is Ihi.

result/ That "O" in*n is rich nod nine am starring, and
tlie people hate U> lleo aa emigrant* Till* I* where the
American sv*l*m liai lb" advantage of all olIirrM The
Camden an] Amlsiy Railroad of New J»rw;y controls
that HLMe, nntl the New York ( antra! controls this Mat",
through the Legislature. aud bo had heard thai $10 (MO
bud been wni to APiany to the past woolc to aaaiki
Hi" monopodia to tyrunuU*. 1>"n companion will
not sell ting- alock. You nwnix-t hoy it any mora
than you roa'e the New Yoiik Hum alii "lock. If It
«» not owned by one gentleman, or no tnom than
you ran hav the aloek of llie New York fri' unr.
these companies liav« a monopoly by grant from the
I ."go laiiin- which miter competition linjxin bin »nd
d.troyath" cqnill'y between labor aud capital. The
whole pr«-* of the city Is In your favor, the
public la in your favor, and It la contrary to
the spirit uf democratic institutions to encourage
monopolies K la wrong, and alwaya enda wrong. Me
was not hi favor of strike- In gon"ral. but he si- In favor
of ltd one, and the principle Involved In It la the one
which was toiigbt for and settled in the war at the
Mouth.the monopoly of lalior; and "vi rv u.iu who opposesthe driver- in this matter of liav tig the rl.dit to
oun the Ir own labor should have fought and peri.'bed
on tin -tile af the houtliern slaveholders. labor is d v
mty, and all puo'tr niea-iama are regulated by the opinionsof laboring men. (Applause
Joun Hraav For. Pre dent of the Farly Closing Aasolatlon. nest addressed the meeting, and sa d he had

not heard one word against the strike aim it com
rneiu-ed Th" only object be bad was to artslrt lln m
lie |iro|> »e.| that eai'li man on tlie platform o mtriliute
aome'Mng now (Applauae H handed his mile to
tho clia nuan, and lie hoped all the rest would do like,
wise. H" would show the monopolism that more rotild
be done than 'alk. lie would go with the rharmvi to
morrow and guarante to raise tn"fs than one hundred
dollars for the mov- mml before u glit. Me read llie
vote in the A- embly on the ten hour qaestion lor
drivers' day's work, which called forth three e he r».
The Senate woe favorable, and llie (lovernor too.
(Clieera.) H« recommended pea eful and dignlfh-l eon
d'l' t on the |>ort «sf the drivers In the future, iw we|| ,s

In th* past Hi* "oclety would help thern with money
If neee.«»ry.
Other speakers and contributions folloneii, and the

meeting hroko up In all orderly manlier.

Tlie Merond Avenue Kallroadi
TO TIIK RUiroK or TlfK IIKHALIr.

The corn in a tin allon of tho Treaurer of the Second
Avenue Kailroad In your colurnna to day show* rendualtelythat w* have on# corporation among ua which m
not sou less. This company, by the Treasurer'a ahow
ing uf" out of |*s gei $112 pvt at in tli"lr endaavots to
supply lha wants of the travel! ng public. We have no
right to deny Ibe truth of that as-eri,on. H< -sy the
books are ope* for ei arm nail on. A few more f» te m <y
he stwt'*d in cornice'Ion with the above. First, the
accommodation Is ri"l at all adonuala to the want" of
Ohm* wliu ar* cmK ,<"l to *>** It to r*ach th»ir am
plo*m*nt and go bun » ar >in Thoto-aod* of daily win
*r» <Ut l<nr witno**, and thmiaanda of a itnow. of ti.nlr
dally nutr-rinr* in n\*r.cr«w<j*d rahlrlo* c*a bark llio
l--ft in tijr. I bat <.«r Impfoiad tr*< *11 iig ronvayanr*#
hate b*"..m* lo .tli i.im pin. ** of cmnnninnnt, witli tor
lor* l». tti4< d b»«»ndly. lb* *mpIoi m on th* road u-t
n.i .-nl.i" |.»r, work too many hour*, and th* ytntn by
wli* b till* lab r » rpiiuUti d l* with M no retpcctahis
b'lamou (Irin couM l*« flunk of inmpuratlnf Thirdly,
rrii*itjr to th* dumb lint*, which 1* unabi* to fi*« »*
prrwuin V» 111* *' » How often bars I dr.irr"d tuf
w»ary limbo homeward aooticr than I would If a par
tiripaior n th* r in* of cruelty by addinp my *i*lil to
lb" pai -od lualtliude which tho poor hruloa w«ro atrip
gling to .airy

I bop* onr c t* »olhoriii** will t*k* nottca of thafart
that llil* rt.ad It ilT*t*d for aal* by lb* Tr"«*ur*r "> h*ap."
that w* ran (at bark Ih'.a* *tr*»t< forth* oa* of th* pun
||r ow « mora, thai th* < orponuion of th* city an own
Una railroad by paying for II* cost inaugural* a d*w
*r«t*m fit* l|r*n»«* to 4IIT*rtnt paraona lo run r*hicl*a
forth* public *rr.,mn. datlori let tbar* ha ammpatltiow
On tb* Inta iMt*a.| of a moaopolr Ry d'. nf » th*y
will h* *nliU*d u> th* (raiitad* of th* public and mar*
part i-ularly tb* followinf Finn, tba f.n*r*l at<* khold
*ra, who ar* loain| mooay samnd. tba ilf*nnr p*aa*n
f*r* who ar* pavliur m«n»y th rd, th* ill paid *m
ployaa who ar* orarworkad, fourth, th* damh t»r t*a
who ar- tortarad out of *n*wn'* and la*«ly. tb* anf r
tnnat* polle*, a ho** ardnona later* our hi to h* b*ti< r
r*ward*d than to b* continually cihihiunf tli*m ..« tb*
front* ..f r».lroad ar* lu tb# an*nvi*r>|* ».. i*ty of yr*> »
drr-r* tb'.rahr maklaa lb*m attb^u of rtdinil* when <
lh*y on*III to be h*M up lo r*-|-wtf'il admiration If
thay ar* nontlaually paradod In tbta maon r bow raw w*
art. l tha.r pctanc* will :n*plr* Urror in tb* br**<t* of
rcrraciory arrblnaf M H

Masting af th* Nhlpjalnria.
At a larva aa 1 aolhiurtaatle m«*tinf of th* RhlpHnar*Aj-iclalioh. I*ld ycatorday morning *t Golirn bia

Hall after tha l'»n*»ct|..n of w m* r.ul na h .ine.,. and
th* diwowi'H af lb* /*« .I dated taw pirat .n larrn
of r ill' n« sa* pwa*d, la which thay atala that tb*
hip ln*ft ww.id toldly *u*taln tad t » lb*lf boartl
art r i | -rale* to tb* eifht hanr mo»*fiifnt Th* r~olotto*d» otiarwl tb*'*rd of th* master ahipwnabi*,tod «*t -th that b)..r (IfUia of th* rn.cl.aa * of >f*wfT»rk and lha arfj naf rh-talty wort t*« hour* p*r damand not nin* a* d- tr»1 b» lb* master »h pwr rht* arid
caulker* «od Ual four Oflha of IIm akiyrtfliu 4o iwi
rac*lr» |4 to p»r day aa atatad by Uiatr awipioycra, thcr
pay balaf M. bad la maay raatancas lam '

hi* omrlidw rwwduttoa raad a* fot ..w»
Roe».l»ed That w*. th* aaip^'dacca of H*w T->rk and

r.'-ir.lty tatwrtar to* .".o ..f .i|viliii1 lc .

> t «|-« *acli u>"' ah ill *»«o<t i repared m*-1 «. »
ara .«H ait ft* I on .. tie. M w..* any ».,t,o,H
W'taaatHna p*tp nait aad "uatrart* ta »sd froai th* aw*

.»» ha .# '«,.* 4 oiwli >« to r
*** "<d that w* adopt la lh»w prapoioon* or *« *
w**t* * * of ll. * v «r ant.fl il*. ro .. , r »
0> .r *-r I't'.y*' !» » !' ( I'M lo* p« per tort. .1 lo
i-.oipii.il nrp-i'M *.10 ...I..-, um. aa.tMia t'-.iwaartaad -m f < .**. w* «Uiat pocwo^ry *td fiam a*
*01 "< * > »*o«* « la .d.'fr anf «t tiftobro* af sur aatphifr* to lb* naatrary m rlttntrl tf
Th* tuintif a.* ft-cai rr «... m tia* ar* at *11 '

East Urwadaap

ERA!
EMENT.

STATE-CAPITAL
Defeat of the Crosstown and I ndergrouudRailroads iu the Senate.

THE NIAGARA SHIP CANAL BILL PA33ED.

Passn^f by the Assembly of the Rill Reciilalin?
Hours of lily Car Col*

durtors and Drivers.

DISCUSSION OF THE CITY TAX LEVY.

Friday Fixed for the Final L?gtslalativoAdjournment.
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Oar Albany Corrfipondrncc.
Alsan r, Apr.l 17, 186C.

THE CKNTRAI. tUlLROAO HARK.
Tbo Sonata to <l.<y debited ut length Lli«' bill regulating

tho nte »f fare ou the Central Railroad, in nc ordanee
with the .speed of tra ns No ainandmout was made to

It, although a number were urged for pnrpo. a of ill'cimaioo.It wait ordered to a third reading with a voto
which would Ind catc lie paw,age.

TUX NTAO AHA SUIT' OANAI.
Mr. Llttlojohn'* project of a ship canal mm >nd tho

Kail* of Niagara paised the Senate to day with the
anicndinent as ordered t a third rending last night. The
advocate* of tlm lull acknowledge that iho provision
which po.stp'hi m the franchise until afmr tlm Khn Canal
I* enlarged r uder* It all hut nugatory. Tlmy con i»lo
themanlvee, how ver, with Iho tindleatlon of their Idea
which this ciidorsetniil gives the echoinn, and limy hope
to return uext year and mraigliten out the tangle.

IIIE 'ITT HAIIJIOAO U.lllkK
Mr Jenkins succeeded to day In gaining, after three

refusal!, unanitnoui conaent for the p i .goof a bill to
rg.ilalo and remedy Iho dlttlcully between the ear
drivers and the railroad Coriipauic It jm. «il the
Aheornmy to clay, and will now como before tho Senate,
M follow*:.
1* act TO tmil'l.aT* THE tlOIUUt Of I.ABO* Or YklVrilfl fO
00*01 I'TOR* <1* I ITT KIIIHOAII I AUK, »T » .*.« IMI <ia*l
m ine I* Till 0ITT or UkW TollK.

Thu |*eoide ot llm Hive of \. w York, repreeciiled in Henamami A»*"mldy. do ena'd followa .
Hacno* I. On an after the Mr " da/of Mar ne«I every

prraon who ahull he employed to drive or ». t n> mnduemr
In or on any railroad cai for thu ennveyane" of |uoo*rino.|*
In thr city of Now Vork. or to drivi* any »:**", imilh.or
pio-lal noarh In Hani lly, ahull not ho ni«|oirnd, emapt hy
Iao la 1 agreement, to work mora than tin hour* per day,
and atifl)i out tlmi- ahull ho gl\ on th*-m for Iho procurement
nf tholr m >«!
Arc J. Tlila art uh-tll not affect, conlracia by Iho your,

tuootli or week.
ni« xgw york tax i.trr.

Tho A'acmblv hiivo ait until midnight dl*-nt*elng 'he
Now York rity tar levy. After a protra. led and rloriny
dl-jcueatou it ha* hoi ti ordred to a third reading. A
large* n nnber of amendment'have been adoped a* t*
fiortod try the committee Uthor* hav-' l*eeii changed
front Ihn report, «n<l °th r* added Tim rlianca
from the Tax Ivtt, a* pa**md hy Iho Senate. la to t ma etlal,hot llm altera! ion*- aroao >armd and ©on n- d oat no
dalail* o( tlmm would ho oxpoli oit, amen "till otimr
rhan^oa wilt mado in thr murniug on tho third reading
of th" Idll It will llinu go to Hi"Senate and loscooiiiil I o

of conference, of ronrae. Tho amendment* by iho \aKcmhlyto-unlit atnic.lc out nil qualllloatlon of ihn Corporationadti-ru-liis and rortaln arrtionu relative to tha
limitation of ntpondtluroB and th* creation of lialolmor
under penality of foinhdiinniil for mltdi inoanor
Mr Jeuklni* followed up Ina bill. |*ue*vt to day, regulatingthe hour* of car and ainge drivrr. by a clau-e n

the lux l"Yy, which w ill prov" a thorough relief to tha

tH-ople, by providing for llm ownilug of oinnlbua
icrnroa by th* Mayor, and th" reduction of tnnihua
far"* to alt reute holow Forty oeooud win "t An amend,
lit*'nl !a Included. providing thai llm "taction of oouctlia»uutiail Inrlodu five from nw.h Seoul, M Ml J c flet
Although the ll-t of amciidnmnta add-d hi llm Aw nihly
l» quite nnmrroti*, lli* re arc but two or three, aucti mj
the ( burlo iHivlln da in of f Id* I'Ki, that make atry
very large addition Tlmy are chiefly no nor mu< ami
charitable appropriation*. rnnglnv from l.l.OOh igOOoO
each, making iu all *<>me I AM) **), iurlud tig the I lav I n
claim It la funic to cnuiimrale them at the prancul
tranaitlon at*,* of thn lav levy.

TUK 4IW>I'MBM**T cue* tr IIuwtr.
Th« corridor* are littered Willi lull o and baggnf", In

dlr itlng th« adjournment chow at hand The ru'li of
dtUpil I iKlnra will w are ly admit of ml* lltgeut <-ou
rueration

RAiMmano
Th" alternoon ea, hi of the ->n.ile ** devoted to

clearing not the meaeoret w hich hav engaged the uio-l
lni< reot for wime week*. The I' iit-lniij and Whitehall
Itadroad and al»o the Huaqunhauna K-t If. 11 were

pawn I finally The underground road w»u Pr.ali} kii d,
after conaiderabl* dlacmooon, l*ut very llitle danc.ii
atratiou either of rtr-nglh or feohrig ate* it it
Time lh" t hrHo| liar »tr*"t <r in en wa* p i*

through the i ommitteo <»f th* Whole and killed Ir. -irdor
Ing it to a third reading
The railroad nmn retired vra* ' IIy an t a oahly from

the h id, nnd only llm hrnaaaay hurlace and °h*
trai Itaiii ad Kara bill* remain to Ivi oi«j I of now
Th" lath r wm ordered l a third rradu g iu d ai d
w*a oiiotu r.**d In debate with a promi unit lolaratlon It
lat vpci tod to coma up nhd pa. to inoirow

rna hoa*i> or o*t«oi.
Inline ftlet'TT. Iinreter will h*lhe la*t wflllon of

Ill* liiianl of lolillol, Willi h in "In IU appiarur « in
|a4fii|ihl«t form to-day It mu printed iiii<I> r tba I ad
»f amandin lit* U> rim lit lary, and |-r >!*> <1 * h <! of
ap|*>'ntmanl, roinprlwaft Fr-ur Illimi lmi lith
Julia < liriwn, Jnlili Hka» .n Jiirn* Harper, .ftl> t H
llnlford, I'banm O on Win.n <i II iu Jainra '1
RnrWWftelt, Tlnmiua JfWumi.'ili. wmiii'ii*I J T I'ti'D iti'l
William H linn aii, to 1100,11,me an.I appoint a N.irl of
live rniiiin nbairn, htflan t«r|f ailranta and .mpre
luKMrt tuairnl nt'f all tin hoard* ami di-partim-iii > la
the city of Now York, a> di< «* «! in in.anl in the
Hoard of'Uintrl Tina »n In havo leo-n oflrr*d m in
amimlni*ni in th* A-e»n»IHy to ni(til, bnl lu a r. *«
falln I to luake the eSort, fimiink no proipt* u of ita
adoption

BTLW YORK LEGISLATURE.
ktaalt.

Abaanr, April IT 1»T4
air na rtnta

Inurporaiiiift the Trader. Italianlm nrporalinfHit Homl In-peit rVjfnpan* of Vaar York To to 'ai»
the onatra t,,,n of tli» tati tafiall ami I attaoirr Kai
roa<1, H afrpr iprtaua |to oQO |>ar rnil* for r, n»tr m i,
pa ami by u4 to ft. To aid in Ur nwi.trut. n >' ll.o
Al'nuy ami M lOfualianna Ra ,r ... It a r

nrat.w nun T'W tb» r»liaf of t>*n«raj iinl
H Horaott, It appropriate f.l wo In .orpm». i,. ir.«
Harloru Kivac and I'orii l.e«ti r Ita, rat tomaay A
liionrinft the api*>itit merit of rai m to | ,o- U) aayln-n
for the ibean* on tlia Hidaofi Tort railroad Hai*a
lb* »illa*'« of Jatnaka and Mempaiaad In Tirana
"ooalr. The ll'i'loiu Aran.i* (Brarkiyo) IU > d Mil
krtaiiia to til.. Brooklyn and .Vn-a'i Halrol ' - m

pen la# The Krnoklyn and t.re»fi|e> nt Aran to Ka a I
bill Aninormnft tba l/dii Ialand Railroad rnpanjr tu
m maee tbeir ' apllal Mr a k A lUiortrlt,, lb# rtly -f
Hufai In borrow |/r/l '»*) to a,barr ha to tba ,apllal
»t.ark of tba H'jITaio and W ailiiii(l<«i IU. rail r>,tg|a*|
To |.f»i»id* for lb« mora doteri»»»iat.oa <f
fiarraa a(airiat nlTV ara lie . to tie ron.nal by u.a
Uoraraor To limit Urn liability id laakaapant

nwili »" ' ' <«il
Tha Via«ar* ftblt anal Mil waa a *ad#d an ta In pro

rid# that tlta at I aba.I D"t lake rife. I uo'il oaa lief of
lorka oft tbe fcrte and Ibarpi renal- ».all tiara In . n

merged an aa to perm I of tba paraagr f bam lt«
kaadrad Imti ion$ and twenty tbna fa t wida

«*«»'*i *»* iiu
th* ontrtj k*ir»n4 l»r* ' ill *. «r<l»r*<i lo » th ri

"vl i.# a mini i' >1 ii !>>' lullmh r^it j in.
ual'lr rm)<ilf1d( » t*» thif'l* t a*, >u lu*t 14 k. «
a nwa «* '» n

*rt*k>»f»0«l *bmiq1»
rn> <> t'«a '*tf in *<.*»

th* vm1< id ' trim ii »<4 lk» w l vp tnf
'/ fni'l' r*ii i. i .-> i intui tu mw*i, r»
rn*4 anmiry imatemk *»f* mad* in anmatium,
u>4 u>* bill « m <rr4*f»4 in b* r*t» m*-1 to th* ml. ,

r>* r «!.** « »<.i a in

th* tmmrrb«b4 k*.!f"*4 mil * ii»tt '.«* * *» m1
iviii7 «d< "- l»l by mr !*/» du'i try m».ar*
\jmn.c 11 r-.**mi, t» «i* mi »** lira .n4 <*w» ,
h*i> m" n l» r*j-rfl h in u>* burnt* and r» - d«*d4

it* »» m*4* *h4 i'-a, by y**» ii, nay* 14
r>*»«if -a rtw >*< **'< * atrlan** mil. t

Mr hi jr*f ) '4 wyiaiir,y m v*4 ta ttrlk* .

rat *11 ur» m*»'ini*«i« mad* ta lit* r»*»m ti**- * tb*
mh<il* tn hi* i*-amnai k*.iraad, * ,*. n h "*rtv4
r*«> l* n*ya ii

r*.- "-»*»* lb*f» ft'im* la «r4*r lit* mil to a r4 f
n*rt ag by th* fatlovlag hit*

*7**-m»**r* a»4r*ai, iurr«v |-v»fi'»r«. r>,li f i.
' >1 <»"ba ii »nn» t.>m, cmni, muilmi
l«lfc*«l**4 *n4 * ili'um if'

» >«! i «m » b i'mwII *'r»" »y r (» 'til
nr, ni|t, u 4«, l/tt, i**, h. r t a <yt>
i lw**hi. rurt, % *»». w lb*r »«rwl **4 w**4 17
tw i'r**i4*«« iiih ui* mil «* |
mr ia** lr*yi i nf b t a«t*4 in nwawbr th* t«m*
y 1*4 ha i » » in *v** *« th* ymyi tun* »a

*«-*1»*at wmm « #» b**tr*l t>.'t>i**a4 4<'li*r* ta
ay*4 fnr thafrdrch ** ta tan «|'i*l *a»«*i iaat*it.*mm
ir»-.»4 atl in pnypmuna ami* by mr a t
th* » «!* ra4*~4 in rat* «4*r by th* fat t* > *4*

ia4 th* ptar4**t wltal th- tall aga-n mat
tn>-m*a»r» iwmii ci » > !* i*v*m4 u *m»w*t

/I).
PRICE FOUR CEVIS.

Kline. I.ml. T Vnri>hT, Hh hi* putt Hlnmford, Hilher.Wild, Willi m«,c. u 4i,JC il i' i, ill- ItNaT»--M M.'imwa l .mil.l.r i. l rttell, (" onli'T,F. I nr. (III. on, II I M t .... II MaeU, Firranii, ro.ii .1,., Will ..r, Wi.. .11 ml 16
Tin rsn; K' 1 «n 11. ,j... 1 i.ii.ijiwm itThe Krnal'1 P1' * 1 «*fui-«--l tu ri iii.nlfr llii' ailvnfM nuport ou lbs Fndergrui uJ ICiilro.nl bill by the lol!owiui{vols..

Y»i»- *iiir< Camp'-II, r.lbx.i., 1; nUnl, lleyt, l<>»,fi Innih.li. PUlt, Hr.if .« and W'lll.nr
N.i. M'* . Indrr'ii, Bunii-il, « inii'i* rnlllna. C.<1. i rill II. K ii«U, I r**!*). I |'I«|'| . Ilumi.hi*. Murphy,Farv<*ii Pli-mou, Mauibrd. Sullu iUii w illutui., Wuicull itiiU W' oil.17
The I'ri-aiik-nt declared thn bill lost.

1 iin nvi'Ft.v a*o luskirr liu*
llr. Haamosa, ir»Mi.) of Chautauqua, rapnrtad the HuJ»ply «n l MM l.nrily b its, and they wore made lln j.cial order for 10 morrow morning.Tbe Senate lb >n adjourned.

Aaacmblji.
Al HAtT, April IT, IMHJ.

TAIATI 'n or m>» H'Hki
^*» .. * -*» ' " " '*

in.- i.in jinn!! i.lorilic in.II,cm ill HI. eg Holdera >
bank- w.i- re;,,nod l«> llio Judi-lury i uniin>IU-« u. ruputHi any time.

II.H K- H Mil III lie nul la « ANII I'lM DHIVIitt«By uukiiiDiiiUK nn iii im lull ri'unlttiiiig tin ii.npi.if
lniior for driver* mi l conductor* on Ntreet cur* and ntnniIw't*>0 Now Vurk won p.l on ll* llurd i cueing unit
paeavd.

H Ml imTM
By Mr BgARtutirrif, (rep.) of tfdtflifrttr-TIi# N<w

York City Tax le vy, Me*-r< I'm* mid Muurl.e gi.-enl
1ni{. Tha bill w m made Km apodal order for ibi evooItag.
By Mr TrntiM, (rap | of XulTolk To amend and enlargeKm power »f Km American li -Klntv.
11 v Mr 1 K. Mte>. « !, (rep. | of New York- IMtllvn in

tile Ni « Yolk Htate Inebriate Ah linn
Hv Mr Fnni (rep) of I'taautau-pia To ninntil an act

lo iMili ri the llii,.iil» .v and li ..ining-dale road betweeu
Kilt) a.v nib unit 1 ifiv ninth "'.m-In.

to Aiuociiv on riuiuv.
A Ooricurieut reeolmp.il to adjouru -Ine die on Knday

at twelve o'clock noon wan adopted.
KVKNINU HKHUION.

The bill to prevei.l llm Idlr-li.ti.in am] epread of Km
nmterpeai and protect tin p and cattle wan ordeied to a
Kurd reading

Til* DKW TOR* CITY TV I I.ICVV
wa-t taken tip mill dler iy*ed in I'oinmllk o of tbr Wbola
until nearly eleven o'elo. k Before Km bill wio« gono
Uuoiigli wilb progrea* wax report'd, and It w.i* ordeuid
to a third read ng by a vote of 40 to gl Tim item* added
altie.t Km bill came from the Menalo amomit In tbc aggrogunto about lltroe htiudtnd Uloucaud dollar*.

Adjourned.

THE SAN FRANCISCO EXPLOSION.
Nil ru«(Alyr«rinr Oil the- l'au»e of the M>»trrlou*and Kalal Kifiloalon In Writ*,
Kui go At Co.'a Ofllie, Man Frnaarlero.A
Itemed y Agalnil Kuril Olaaalrra.AnotherWyoming Hotel Affair.
The frgl.tful diaaeter wblrh acciirred on tlie Kith

April In or near the ottb e of Weill, largo A lot K X

pi era, in Kin city of Ntn Kraucineo, killing In injnly flf
in) n lo twenty |M'rwuia, and dreadfully Injuring Many
otliori, dnulmylng nearly a whole bio k ol building*, ami
rc cullmi; In a dnutage of more than two hundred lliou*
land dol lar*, l*. beyond any doubt, the renull of the *xpbudonof nitro glycerine, or htaeiing oil
Aeoording lo InformNllori taken here (in New York),

the *npertntendnnl of a New York mining .iu|inny,
whom olbco w»a In Km building No. 'JO I'lue aired wbero
aim the office of the New Y'ork Nitro Olye rtne or Ilia L.

log Oil ' "Uitainy I* altuated, bad M*nt, aoine week* ago,
lu'au Krauclaco, try Urn Pacific Mail t "inpony, arvcrul
boxen of nilro glyeertun, weighing about two hundred
iMvinda in.i-r.rb-d from 11,e factor* ol Mr Alfred V.lu-L

of Hamburg, firrmmy.
It w.u itiiemb d to vll ttiM oil to lit* njitilnir OnmpMU*a

IS Nevada, Idaho itlid Colorado, the Imnnnw atploillng
poworaf tlto now houiicai compound olTtDi great ad

vantage. n<n ouly In the aavlng of labor of drill hnlra,
bai al»o to freight, banana* ou« pound of lbl« blaatii.g
oil doea tlir Mill" dt'HlrurtlVe work ea twelva Ul llfle*ll
p >uuda of commoiii Mauling gunpowdar.

I'br lltnt'ti wa* the Urn! pa *r whtrlt rilled the pub
II I olt. ilHot! to tlx* wonderful oiid darigarou* ineut.on,
III naMMl of ho Wyoming Hotel (l.ieen* icll at I eel)
otpI'Ml III, whii'h took rdare on tho Alb of Hovtttihnf,
I AY the writer of the Hi .11111 art I'd*, giving o betniwui.wwIfiiMof tho mm pound, otpoaod the groat danger*
»bd1 <«am, uwdor "ooelwtw tin iiimuom. roonlt riom

the trowoport and it'ragu of thin really "demoniac nil "
Ho p IPled out the daog-oa of aMpping thla 'eljilooivo"
by Hi* Kir -iooii ofea -n or emigrant va**e»», rhowitif
that no* found, exploding by "irua ubforreeen are,,
duiit, on hnnl of a too tliiinourl ton ie*#*l, would lew#
tlio v*««ii| to [ileeev, and that a rargo of fifty or own
hundred pound* *11011 Id wxplvda on Inaard, lh* groateat
rUip. wltli ui her froi hi, and liundrral* of Hv up honpa,wonl'l diabfiprar from the tuifarx) of tho ie -n not lea»
log a are. a letdy to the dulr irtlien, or a I.U an «out
to oil tho w*d .uu r
The blood atini If we think that tlx two huridr* I

fmutidt tent by 11,0 Ja'i'ir mall alaamwr had i|u ..I'd
during tin ea tango, tearln« to pie. . « and burying In
the ware* the aevan or *tght hundred p» - ny-re en
hiwrd And < oifld not th« ari. dwi.t win h I....» plar* at
tho freight off)' !* of lit mk Iwrg'i t toarnpanr, in ban
K'uir l*> 0, flthoul anr apparent 'ante hare happ ue.l
'J lite a* w on Irani of tho M*akwr which r-irrie.1 U10
tny* rln .* ind dang r.ota ireu ht'

lh .uveal/.r and i ieatee I'tludtn t * n.m|Non'l,
Vr Alfred No) < a "dl*l afiiu' i r, atMwarMl .rattle hi
on lh* Wyonniii' Hotel a Jenl, in 4 very g. d humor. <1
etc r, ataiiiig tli.it. aetordmg to n moon ciparlin nla
h" and hundred* of minor at. I *n,it«>ri li«l trade,
hit oil wa. w Ihoitt daoger f rif .tr,1 .u and woul'l
«*n not take lira in onto. i i|i< hurt ug rnvl/'b,

raq'iir.nr for Igoltin a 'portal igbitor tlm lh* in
V. lit I of II... ft he irrli.ftfl to e r.i.r. 11 .1 a

ban <himu4i r j> -hi.4 nnf in n t>> i iUd tifmtt*Oi ll'II. '*1 toll I."On r (lu ll M Ml** rnany* It*
eharmriar inhiji H>nljr i»fl.«l «b>'h * *' r»n
a >i think of dr**fn of, ml obM.li nuljr l»o| ) . » of »i

portmant*' *n kr>iif to iiirlit It tu«y lc 'Itr- loyuo4
lit * r«ii-t t il ntac* Mll i ili* lib a »« < t ih" (' «- tartHatn »hf b It I* lr*ii»|»if'-' "f bf ll.o ItiUi* in I'm

lit|i bulk In tro lii ii. * no it may I- tin u4 if
n'liir rli-iti |.||4, or til ki i; if * 'if al"f«4 U
ttio Mlrtrinol I *a ih roiiiufii' >ro of
till* kill of il»rfi i-*l Cuaija-'IBl* I* il|l . I til orri
4»nl» *f|ii C iiiiii**'I'M i ill* Oryoad lit* "Oiiol of tbn
oi«ii'if*i tomr

In lii» »iaall my of It * Imn, la «M of llrt ' *1 4l*«
tr-la if Wmtj ha i. '.-r n.ny, . «*** r k> (4 fur
* « to ll»* 'O i. « r.,ii,ii »n- 4 .f ,Hut* I artro t't- »pn»
(In* l*iiin hi * mi mo uig* m lmy |«ro pmoli m4
brought aith kirn * nn ran, to carry it tb* *.» - b"Uli4
in wlinh it in *oli| I* at a»**i at f r bun Ton
i l*f k 0» I Ik* to lltn, *. J I- or»4 Ik* otl ialo Ih# l#i
4b hot, to thi* «*m» i oi-nt it *»|ii>»:*«l, taming

In film i« Ui» l"- r rlrrk k. l w* Ik* Inm *l> I 4n mfi|(
|b* atofi T'i» IT anik *imn at af'b". b"4 a rutntriMOiiiola nyo-H,** Ik* a**ii»r, at, I I *>1 found llaat
tk* no'*a oad'oai* n*4 wryitlik* * I w t >kal lar
|i n m nil la "Btoi miiIi allrn-g y *yla* j»«a*lhly aotld
i* * * urn a luliMi *i|n' >* M ngnlaUi *aaagb tbn
4. d.r.t ka|i|i 0*4 -*o Ik* a*in* -lay u.at tb* Wyoming
II *r i l -iit li i | i :u tkii it*

Soar HUtr, In Ui* In* an i<r i n-* of <ti **.n a
Uknrar '* *aj j .»4 la b nt * *> '" rnrka
on k* r» r*«'l tra/k 'a/nn »irr rally in i n it.- rang
(Jar inr "n»i| H * ik If* waa to |* * ml M*
k fntkktb Mil i.l it k**4 froeee o**r tirb*.«*
oil ha* <*f lb* f-** .r *|n a lit y i.f fr«a» nj i 4** r*a*i
iini ik* tratrr fro*i ag tmioi Tt* aaa la a gai'a
l*-rrl>a fiaak, Mi l t !» r f I' M, U'' anf"*1 ina'* » ok
ma* "it 'H»n tfc* Ba»k. an I i t » kn< I * i a. tot off a
piara <4 lb- ffoinn *»rl V r om-M lb* Hal'bat iat*k>
4 lb* frvbta liinji it *«i »i»i kikintt li.Mm.t y u>a

n»*/r m»n arboa* 11 mb* «*r» »'l*r»l in fragio**it ant
immI tno m *a ilnUnl frotn Ua* j »- *u»r* tb* arc.
4* at h*|. i«o*4

Tit*** a a any ntk*f -o lar «rrl4*nt# nk-k might
b» tut* I jo t* that V om la r a'ljr b'* i i -i
laaorant a* U>* ***»«* a. f a. but a II' ".birarjr
r*if tti'i'iftf I" 1*1**V. om
W* ill Diarafor* tk* all* r.ll'in of tb* roo jot at

a -ni. * to v.*.. I* f <»

(-»» In ' t *<« Ik* trai. ,..rt»' r*t I- ' I
latin't » Mil"*rat li a ill '- u.« . in n>' >|4
*ira|>lt lb* IT i''tan I#*, r-anlat lha 'r> m r * a

»..!* ,-'f. nw <m! <<U I Obll* f'*l'1»» mm
lh* >irt of *""» of \ - »**t * (,«>' i<m >4
k-if"|io. Ik- 'm nillMlx %r of U.r*o
|>r<f*M>>n of <l.»'f ulry. Ih«oo o.f**V*» -4 nir '» * <-f.a»
Moaa, no-l U.r.* fr*«M ioi«*rtnu M-ou V ro.lr .4*
>kr h- i; ( ,Tt *1 *ol art'.*, »*>o fwl unil

Itfl if- I Ih Ik* inMcOiO r< I nx^t
»f * ,i (rft - i uo* ii. »»<1 ** » iu4
mbi/'il 4*i*y tb* ». * i » »» ortn »*l lliti
MoT* m Dt> of Ik* Hl'.Ni by Um -on I ill. .>n> 4m
UWT

Too lonnnxiu It"if lit * - J.m»i Hun II U.4
-l.oM|hMi of AOM-r -*a ou»r» Off tod in tkl* fly >*
i*r4*y m**r.or, «ol »u/i«4 loimn-tnuiy f -f k"IM>.
* n** ». r*t I'M of. ru«n»lijr U* loo *« fo- I 4
mi »ai tr<Uy. '«* Tlior-^iy »»*»iny ml iioik

if bu frtooi* |ton lot ot aim foro«»U t|-v*f nl
ho tli « fo r»* 4 BK«l.r>f o«o hi 14 tool rot - | (
ko N-oio M .ioo -o OMiylM* o/monto, ot Vb>4k
i<i mnio« »»f lui hit n( noloiMiiiiM of *»o Tort »-o

Oill' Tb» 0*0 I ft' 0...00 Idiot l-oit-y Oh* I f. r».
iitnah Wo»i» M l.u fi .no oo4 J II t«| «*
tur; of iko tomm i o of irrwinMik

turrltr Trial al Pong fc kr* pit *.
OlTlltlW OR »r*f»«0 r<>a lul |||I.:>« o»

liBaartTT AT T Mi BOAT Ron n-T ! r

fro oat Or tar* Ay-f-l IT 1*40
lalho'onMf Coon la ikt. «Hy b« '#r * **» *

n*roao. *a» / Um ** of U.* ! »«* oor~f oh*. t> it
obloh no* mivn.4 Ofiihot v. Tf» n< 0 o

»1I'«mi roif>,i«MR0i», la io*f tool Ml oh- fM *oo
im-otiy .ib a ama a*m*-f TV. a f»"*noo« -a
Ik* oooatao of 1*0 4*y of lh* ran*. ahifk 4;*»ot|y rainUM ta N'|i*ftn-Ai 4*alb *# f-oa4 |urtr of ntoa.

Uor.ft.<*f in ik* foorta 4*t*** tk* rary iff! rot*h'tfioitiMn to ik* fOffy of iko ' i*l J >4** Tkraioa
Uo rootftol |k< » **> li r-w folofo t w


